This is not to be considered as a promotion of Noema’s compounds nor as a solicitation to use its products as none of Noema’s investigational drugs have been reviewed or approved by health authorities. Basimglurant is an investigational product and has not been approved by any health authorities.
Galene Study Design
(schematic)

Part A: Double Blind Placebo Controlled

Baseline 4 weeks

Placebo 12 weeks

Washout 2 weeks

Basimglurant 12 weeks

Part B: Open Label

Placebo 12 weeks

Basimglurant 12 weeks

Open Label Extension 52 weeks

This is not to be considered as a promotion of Noema’s compounds nor as a solicitation to use its products as none of Noema’s investigational drugs have been reviewed or approved by health authorities. Basimglurant is an investigational product and has not been approved by any health authorities.
This is not to be considered as a promotion of Noema's compounds nor as a solicitation to use its products as none of Noema's investigational drugs have been reviewed or approved by health authorities. Basimglurant is an investigational product and has not been approved by any health authorities.
May Galene progress bring more hopeful future to families with TSC!
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